
session for three years at one time and two years at another time and
trading by Joseph Duchassf.n, The location of that claim is not given in
the recordo

Duchassin is known to have followed Joseph Leshee at Old Imbeau' s
·original .impr-ovementin Sec. 2, T 1 N, R 12 W, just east of the Little
Rock. H8 stayed. here for one, bw~ or more years bef'or e l81)~. Another
pre-emption was g~Clr:.tedto l~ril:.iamD, Simms., as as si.gnoe of Joseph Du-
chaaai.n, cn rar1s "f S'3(,;S. 11 and 12) T 1 N, n 1.1vv, adjoining Caddy
Coussattl8 ~~;j~0

I:1 l,-:!.! ... ~, =»: :~T~r.~;;ssLn was ensign of the 1st Company, 2d Batta-
Li.on. .:.~:.!"i._'::,7,,!-'~;:; cf':;':;~.3r~-.;rl Territo,l"ial Kt:itia. 'I'his companywas
compcse.: o., ,1'1.'-':: .. :1.). !'~ '.:,' 1.•>, ,Jrystal Hill-I,itt:i.e Rock area.

J J6ce')~1j)t<c'i.~s<.nL:o:(~, ,t i\,(' b:.~others, Anbo.me and Francis, and a sa s-
tJer FeLi.ci.Ly , tolho marii.ed .j'083l-,hBar cho'Lomew, They were of Fr-ench and
Quapaw'd.escent, and both Joseph and Anto:tne received land grants by the
,1824 QUC1pawtreaty. Joseph:s grant vms a quarter section "c ommenci.ng at
the lower ,~m:'ner of the '1ua,..te,'~section granted to Francis Imbeau and
running dovn and bade from said line for quantity." Francis Duchassin
lived 'on Quapawland near LiC,tle Rock in 1821, but we find no record of
his pre-emption claim, if 'anYl Antoine Duche.ssi.n in 1802 or 1803 culti-
vated land near Arkansae: Pest: b'.lt probably lived nearer his family at
other times. '

. :.

, JOSEPHLESHEEv18S a Fr enchman, and apparently spoke only the French
language. After John Baptiste Irnbea'll abandoned his. first homesite on
,trie sout.h side of the .A.rkansas .iiiver , Joseph Le.shee lived .at the same
location from .one to three years. : He then went .to Louisiana, and in
1826 was living IS or 20 'miles southwest of Natchitoches. Unless the
Inwt-i'as '.liberal1y interpreted, his removal to Louisiana' prior to 1814
·would .automatically defeat hi.s e:aim; ,yet William Russell said he would
rather own,Leshee ' s claim than any of the others covering t.he same land,
arid as: late as 1826.was still tl'yi.rig to' make arr angement.s to buy it.

WILLIAMLEWIS .is often referredt,o, 'as the ifirst .white settler on
the land that Lat.er beC8.Il)8 :Ofigirl,H City' of Little.. Rock•. .However-, Ches-
tel:'Asnley, '~ho opposod his claim, 'contended tD~t)~e was 'riot an actual
,settler; but merely c, t,ransient hunter.' The l'!l.':'Q'G complete account of
his residence here, is a strongly' biased one '~Titt,e.ciby.Ashley, and pub-
lished iI': l840in a, MerI10~'ialof Roswell Beebe , tc; :"th0 Gener-a.lAssembly.
Ashley, who w.asnot here when ,Lewis was,of ,cou..:~~ew~()tefrom hearsay:

.." .. . ., .'. ',' . ,; . . ". :

IlIn. July,,1812, a hunter, by the name o.f~VilH3.m'Lewis, descended
'the Arkansas river." w'i.th his family,ina,caa08,,:,cl1 3::,.~k, and landed at
a spring on the south .bank of 'the Arkansas !.':l'.Tfr, ,now included within
·the NF.frl. qr , of sec. 3, T1'N,12 W, (and about ~,.oO,yards above where
the present State House. is st t.uat.edj ) and after some days ,erected a camp
'about ten feet by eight) the top covered by clap ..boards, and boards set
up against .the sides :too luw to stand up in,' and open at t.he ends, and
s:,e,id there about three months, subsisting ,Wholly on' ,the spontaneous
pr oduct'i.one 'of the -earth , and the charity': oft,he i'ew nai.ghbor s on the
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